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Deaneeratle CaaeaaM aal Goavaatkm.
Tbo democratic voters of tbe city of Rock

Island are requested to meet In their respec-
tive Wards Monday evening, March 1. at T:30
to nominate one candidate in each ward
for alderman, and to elect tbree members of
tbe elty committee, and to choose delegates
to the convention. Tbe caucuses
will be held la tbe respective wards as follows:
First waid Franklin Hose House
Jtrpond ward Knixe Hboe Siiup
Third ward Supervisors' Kjom
Fmir'h warl Krlek Livery
Flfih ward Il9te Huuse
8Ulu ward

. I'earmin'sRestaurant.'Kir'iftb Avenue
Seventh ward Old tiu. " School HuUding

Each ward Is entitled to delegates as fol-

lows:
Vote. Delegates.

First ward Ixu 7
Heeond ward in
Tblni ward SW
Fourth ward ri 8
Firth ward 141 10
Hixth ward M) l
Seventh ward 9

64
Delegates elected in their respective wards

will assemble at Turner hall Wednesday even-
ing, March 2, at li o'clock to nominate
one Mayor for two years, one City Clerk for
two years, one City Attorney for two years,
one City Treasurer for two yean, one l"olice
Magistrate for four years, two Assistant Su-
pervisors for two years, one Assessor for one
year, one Collector for one year, two Justices
of the l'eaee for four years, three Constables
for four years.

William II..err. Chairman.

Obck more Hod. Mill (last has
hem turnel down in hi on ward.

i it s a eiauuou uetween me post- -
. office aspirants each lost his own

ward.

The bottom has gone out of the
Ranson sheriff stock even in the
Third ward.

Ocbm little Johnnj liinck cai
play on the grass in court house
square if he wants to.

Little Johnny Kinck taught Sher-
iff IIomenwsT a thing or two, with
tbe Union thrown in.

Rock Island seems to have as
close a machine corporation, propor-
tionately, as Chicago has.

TriE result in tho Third ward has
saved Hall a serious attack of abnor-
mal cranium development, anyway.

Cmcle Joe Haas may console him-
self by locking himself up with his
new convert and listening to the lat-ter- 's

flattery.

The views of all members of the
republican party on the merits of
the primary election law are anx-
iously awtlted.

TriE Union says the republican
party in Bock Island has gone into

no man's land" just now. The
editor of the Union should be se-
lected as a guide.

No one who is at all familiar with
republican politics in Rock Island
need hesitate ta inquire whether
March has come in like a lamb, or
like a Hon.

Tbe Union has a most delightful
way now of explaining how the
Knox-Ha- as combination, which it has
so studiously attempted to conceal,
was really formed.

wsri'Tf auEHirr uahson was
about as important Saturday night
aa he was when he was the greenback
representative on the board of su-

pervisors from Coal Valley town-
ship. ;

The Cubans have been battling
two years for freedom. Feb. 24. 1895,
the government formulated its dec-
laration of independence. . Nearly
very American citizen admires the

eourage aad bravery of the Cubans.

The county clerk's office whalloped
the sheriff's office ont of its boots in
the Third ward Saturday, and rk

Donaldson was found fighting
for his old love, which accounts
largely for the consequence.

From the way the anti-corn- er

republicans are protesting today,
one would imagine that the

party was as much op-
posed to being dominated by ma-
chine rale as any other clasa of citl-en- s.

Ur to the hour of going to press
this afternoon, no dispatch had been
heard going over the wires from W.
J. Sanson to Canton, apropos of Sat-
urday's caucuses. But the captain
is considerate. He did not want to

. mat the president-elect'-s Inaugural
festivities- - -

; Tbiu is a bill pending in the
Pennsylvania legislature which pro-
vides for the aale of liquor la hotels
m Sundays or at any time of the day

s r night. Vat the bar matt be dosed
oa8uadaya, and the Hauorjmuit he

The New York World's staff corre-
spondent at Canton, O., finds in the
home newspaper of the president-
elect the official title of Mark Hanna:
"He Is to enter Washington as

manager and senator
from Ohio." This is doubtless cor-
rect. Manager first, senator after-
ward. And the senatorsbip has been
secured chiefly to strengthen the
managerial power and to place
it where it will do the most
good. It is not a bad arrangement.
The new president will need a mana-
ger, in the large political sense. And
the senate undoubtedly needs a
boss.

Chinese Royalty.
The present emperor of China is

Huang Hsu, who succeeded to the throne
Jon. 12. 1875. He was one of tbe young
est monarchs who ever ascended the
throne, being at tbe date of accession
only 8 years old. There bavo been 22
dynasties in China, the royal history of
this ooontry being better ascertained
than that of any other which reaches
back to ancient times. With some few
breaks, tho Chinese have bad a regular
succession of sovereigns since Fuhhi,
who, the Chinese say, reigned from B.
C. 2852 to 2737. According to Chinese
tradition. Fa bin was no less a persctn
age than the Noah of the Scriptures.
who, after leaving his ark on Monnt
Ararat, traveled east and founded the
Chinese empire. Chinese history asserts
that several of their early monarchs
ruled xor over a century each ; one reicn
ing over China for 115 years, another
for 102, another for 100, and so on. It
is considered probable by historians that
these figures represent rather dynasties
than tbereignBof individual sovereigns.
China has had in almost direct descent,
with no more than two or three breaks
in the history of tho royal family, S3
sovereigns, 03 emperors, 2 Tartar rulers,
0 Mogul emperors and 3 empresses.

What Bales the World.
Many years ago John Bronebum.

Lester Wulluck, Artemus Ward and oth
ers used to meet after tbe play at
Windhnrst's, in Park row. One night
tne question, "What rules tho world?"
arose, and various opinions were ex
pressed. William Ross Wallace, who
was present, retired before long, and
some time later called Thomas J. Leigh
from the room and handed to him a
poem which he had just written. Mr.
Leigh read it aloud to the company, and
Mr. Brougham made a happy little
speech" of acknowledgment The thing
was entitled "What Rules the World,"
and the first stanza ran :

They any that man la mighty.
Ho governs land and sea.

Be wields a mighty scepter
O'er lessur powers that be.

But a mightier power nnd stronger
Man from his throne has hurled.

And the hand that rocks the cradle
Is the bond that rules the world.
Kato Louise Roberts in Critic.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of

Chilhowie, Va , certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die.
sought all medical treatment that
money could procure, tried all coach
remedies that he could hear of. but
got no relief; spent many nights sit
ting up in a chair; was induced ti
try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
was cured oy tne use of two bottles.
For past throe years has bsen at
tending to business, and tas Dr.
King's New Discovery is tbo grand
est remedy ever made, as it has doao
so much for him and also for others
in his community. Dr. King's New
Discovery is guaranteed for Cough,
Colds and Consumption. It don't
fail. Trial bottles free at Hartz
Ullemeyer's drug store.

Dover. N. H , Chit. SI, 1896
Messrs. Ely Bros. : The Balm

reached me safely, and la so short a
time the efluot is surprising. My
son says the first application gave
aeciaed relief. 1 have a shelf filled
with "catarrh cures." Tomorrow
the stove shall receive them, and
My s Cream Balm will reign su
preme. Respectfully,

Mrs Franklin Freeman.
Cream Balm is kept by all drug.

gists, t ull size 60 cents. Trial size
10 cents. We mail it. ELY BROS.,
on v arren street, N. Y. City.

A Hooeehold tiaeeaetty.
Cascareta Csndv nethartin. tho

most wonderful medical discovery of
i , . . . . .tue age, pieasant ana reireentng to

the taste, act gently and positively
on the bowels, cleansing the entire
system, aispei colds, cure headache
fever, habitual constipation and bil
iousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C today; 10. 25. 60 cents.
Sold and guaranteed to enre bv all
druggists.

, rr Uvea- - army lean
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
bean used for children teething. It
sooincs tne cnua, soitens tne gums,
allays all pain, eures wind oolic, and
is tne oest remedy tor diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e nenta a bottle

Just try a 10 cent box of Cascarets,
the finest liver and bowel regulator
ever made.

Whaa Baby was sick, we gave her Oaatorta.
Wbea she was a Chad, she erted tar Caetoria,
Wham she became Was, she cnag se
Waea she had Cbaorea, she save taw

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla,

-- Children Cry for
Pitcher's Csstorla. A

early Sine Score of Mew IMo by V Fire in
a Mine at Zaeatecaa.

City of Mexico, March L While 175

men were at work in the Sombrerete
company's mines at Zaeatecaa Saturday
the mine took fire imprisoning' all the
men. Every effort was made to save
the men. but it seems in vain. The
principal shaft is 3,000 feet deep, and a
rescuing party went down to the
bottom, but was nearly suffocated by
smoke. The Cornish miners displayed
unusual heroism in attempting the re-
lief of the imprisoned men. Ten bodies
"have been taken out and all show signs
of asphyxiation. There Is no longer any
doubt that the 175 miners perished. The
city of Zaeatecaa is a city of mourning
and consternation, this being the great-
est calamity in its mines during modern
times.

More Trouble for Editor Iranian.
Chicago, March 1. Warrants for the

arrest of Joseph R. Dunlop, publisher
of The Dispatch, were Issued in Justice
Richardson's court Saturday at the in
stance of Charles Dold and J. W. La-vin- e,

business agents of the Cigar mak
ers' union, who charge that they were
criminaily libeled by an article printed
in Friday's edition of the paper. At the
same time two suits were, entered in
the circuit court by Clifford and More,
the attorneys for Dold and Lavine, ask-
ing for $23,000 damages each on account
of the publication of the same article.
Dunlop denies the charge.

New lievenue Law for Iowa.
Des Moines, la., March 1. The ways

and means committees of both houses
in conference have agreed on a
new revenue law, including many new
provisions. Both houses have adjourned
until Tuesday on account of the mu-
nicipal elections to be held. The house
passed the bill to permit the manufac
ture of liquor by a vote of E2 to 46. The
house refused to pass an amendment
making. liquor bills collectable.

Ambassador Uoraee Porter.
New York, March 1. It can be stated

on a high authority, the source of which
is very near to Major McKinlcy, that
General Horace Porter has been ten
dered and has accepted the mission to
France. That is the only first-cla- ss mis.
sion that New York will get unless
tVliitelaw Keid decides to go as minis
ttr to Fnpland

Will lluild a Steel Klerator.
Minneapolis, Minn., March t. The

Great Northern railway is to make an
experiment of a nature that will be
watched with deep interest by steel
makers and grain men everywhere. It
is to construct at Buffalo a grain elcva
tor of 2,500,000 bushels capacity all of
steel.

Cambrian Safe in Port,
Philadelphia, March 1. The Allan

liner Assyrian, Captain Hughes, came
into port yesterday much overdue from
Glasgow, towing the Wilson liner Cam
brian, which was adrift helplessly at
sea with her main shaft broken.

Up
Your

By nourishing
every part of Healthyour system
with blood made pure by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then you
will have nerve, mental, bodily-an-

In the Spring
digestive strength. Then you need not
fear disease, because your system will
readily resist scrofulous tendencies
and attacks of illness. Then you will
snow tne aosoiute intrinsic merit of

ydlfe
Sarsaparilla

p-
-

cine and Blood Purifier. 91, six for S5. Prepared
oniy oy v. 1. nood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hai DM1., y. Promptly anaaawa a ruu eoecuveiy. 25 cents.

WANTED

TtTANTED - A GIRL FOR GENERAL
uuuBcwuiii ub Dixteenin street.

"1TTANTED WASHING AND IRONING TO- , t uuuic. oitiisiiietion guaranteed.

WANTED BY LADY. POSITION AS
. .. ... . - uimi cxmrience: can aive rood reference. Address -- Y '

care Aaccs office. '

WANTED LADY OR GENTLEMAN TOa well established house. Sal- -,nr SU) T.l. mmilli AilrlMutxr T -1 .....
fubcciD siimi, ur caji alter o:hj p. m.

WANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
' jewcujr, unruware,musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry

vnuj. mjuimic, ciiu. niicaest casn pricespaid for second hand goods of all kinds alsoTbe above goods for sale at half the usual
prrcci. au uu&iness transactions strictly...... ." ""lu r ut uiuuucr ana locationl it) Eighteenth street. Don't forget it. J wJonea.

FOR RENT.
TV1R RFVT A T k nn,.
iTiiThT..-- " uuuse- - mature

XpOR RENT STEAM HETED FLAT OF- m awtun wiui UMMirrrn lmnmvamant.gx stove. Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir-d
.alu VI M- - UI JJUJf.

TOR RENT-T- WO NICELY FCRNI8HEDS- rooms, centrally located, hot water beat
Kf-- accs to bath, suitable for two persona
outboard. Address "A K C care Anotm.

FOR BALE.

'F,0l.iLAL?TF4KMS- - TWENTY-FIV- E INIsiand county, so to 340 seres.
iJ??nJ,U'ro!'a tTmcx suitable for rar--

Bowman. Rock Island. wo
MISCELLANEOUS.

$5 "i01 J?'. w tvwa. a aw an new pa.onired. Writ to as. WedoUwrestTCrowaBopplr eosspaay, M DaarboastrweCWaw

u nn Yi i
1UU1IJ lit

Wombs
THE BIG

Spot Gash Department

STORE.

SpringI SpringI iSpring:

Beautiful Spring 1897

You are welcome, a thous-

and times welcome. You
brinz to us a shining star
of prosperity, which the
last year (1896) has not
done, to everybody. The
weak have gone before
the cyclor e of calam'ttes.
The firms once happy and
prosperous on credit had
to succumb to the inevi-

table. Our system of Spot
Cash has kept us on tne
highway of prosperity.

. Spring th:s year brings to
us a new President. Spring
this year brings us an ex-qu- is

te line of New Dress
Goods which will surely
be higher under the new
Tariff Laws. Buy now.
An inspection respect
fully invited.

Dress Goods Department.
Spring novelties 1897. Nowhere

else to be found in the '
tri-siti- as

we control our own styles.
This week we will place on sale

over ou pieces of worsted novelties,
consisted 01 xmportea Serges (all
coiors; uoucie Jacquards, Bulbs
piaiu i a ones wun iace enects,
all at one price, choice per yard 25C

500 yards Black Brocade Mohairs,
beantifnl nattnrna. vnnr nhnlnn
per yard 28c

300 yards Black Brocades, lizard
oucu.o, aijriee, your
choice per yard 42c

48-in- Brocade Mohairs, black
elegant for skirt patterns, would
be chf ap at 75c, choice per
yard.... 59C

Wash Goods Department.
Ws fiKTA insr. nnonofl nn f V.nj r w uucou

line of Wash Goods in this section of
tbe state. Dimities, Organdies.
Sateens, Etamenes, India Linens,
Batista and Linen Effects.

Dimities in all patterns and effects.
patterns confined to us should be
40c, your choice
per yard 25C

French Orrranrlina. in tho m
quisite designs; good line to selectfpnin, L. ' 1 , . . .uiu, can uujrois wiii receiye tne
best Datterns. not 50c.

ut dzn
Be anro anil son nnv .1.

eieoratea Broaanead Dress Goods
uviure you purcnase eisewnere.

Crockery Department

The KPaaon nf IIia : .
more here when housecleanine larlrvKf .Xn 1: J i.. . .s nue, uiu su ub siricuy inline .Ton mnat not fa:1 tr u utCrockery department, for it la here
that you will find the Toilet Set thatyon are needing for that new room.
OF IWrll.iu vnn u tt,Jt.: .r r at Btart- -
Inir in the usanii with a l..et. We are displaying some lovely
Stock Patterns at very low figures,
and if Ton will Inner Ihrnnnk
line we are sure that we can please
juu. it a are aiso seumg nelishPorcelain Dinner Seta of ion iu.at $5.93, worth $8.

- We are headquarters for all lines
Of Hotel Grnnkcrr and Cl.imw
We tell Roger Bros', fine plated
Knives aad Forks at f2.88 per aet of
C knives and 6 forks, worth $4.

0IT "utarJud!0

Professional Cards.

I

ATTORKKTS.

UcCASKBIN McCASKBlST.i

Attorneys at Law.

XmX u , " aiaiaa store; Hiiaa

JACKSON a UHRST

S Attorneys at Law.

RniTiiVy BOC taiano Mauonai Bank (

J. J. BQACU, !

Attorney at Law. i

' flee over 1TDJ Seoond avenue.

x WM. L. LUDOLPH, !

Attorney at Law. i

Money to Loan. General Lsnl Bnsl- -'
ness. Notary Publia. 170fi Scannd mb. I

nue, Buford block.

' a D. SWIERBT. C. Ia. WALKUI. J

SWEENEY A WALKER, J

Attorneys and Councellors at Law. j

Office in Bengston' Block. J

CHARLES J. SEARLE, i

Attorney at Law. i

attended to. State 'a Attorney of Rock
Island Miuntv hihm uwnv.aiti. t I

Building: ' (

'SaaBaSawBaaBBasBSjBssasasasaSsasss

MoENlRY & McENIBT.

Attorneys at Law. j

I Loan money on pood security: make I

I collections. Reference, Mitchell a
I Lynde, bankers. Office, Mitchell A

DENTISTS.

C. L. SILVIS,

S Dentist.

n Over Erell A Hath a, 1718 Second ave-- 1 1

DR. J. D. UNANGST.

J Dentist. iS Offloe. Rnntn 99 W.t.l... nii.JC corner Third and Brady streets, Daven- -

m

N. Y. DENTAL PARLORS,

j 115 E. Third St., Davenport.

3 For painless fdlinif with the electric '

JJ catupbone. Painless extracting. All
fj .itnie-Dai- i rne usual prices. r

g PHYSICIANS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBERTSON,

ej Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

i 1 UI Antra ana tsraay Btreets, a. mventmrt. In. Hnnm. it mwtA la
, Hours: to 11 a. m., 1 tot p. m. S

W. EWELL,

Physician and Surgeon. S
Oracc Hours: 11 to 13 a. m., S to 4 p. ft

' m. and at night. Special attention
Kiven to diseases of Rectum, tienita, '

Urinary Organs and Diseases of the
' Womb. All cases of rectal troubletreated free on Tuesday and Saturday '
' afternoons. 212 Brady St., Davenport.

I ARCHITECTS.

j DRACK & KERNS,

I Architects and Superlntendenta.
i

' Room 3!, Mitchell ft Lynde Bnildl-j- r.Second floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

9 Chlpplannock Nursery.

3 Cnt Flowers and Designs of all Kinds.
s

m

2 Slty 1607 Seoo-- d avenue, Tele--g phone, 1610.

piugene J. Burns

RealEstateb

Insurance
Bay, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried company! repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford. '

Your Fatroaan la Solicited.
OiUm UtO, 8m. At.

Harper Hons Block. .

The rosy freshrtMS
an a verrety softoeas of the akia la varia-
bly attaiaed by those who aae Foaaaaa'a
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IOD CAN FASILY CHANGE THE WHOLE
APPEARANCE OF A ROOM, AND AT A

TRIFLING COST. THE GOOD HOCSEWIFE
SELDOM LETS THE R03M GO UNTIL IT ,

IS NO LONGER PRESENTABLE TO VISI-

TORS. SUE TAKES TIME BY THE FORE-

LOCK AND HAS IT PAPEBED AT ONCE.

When You Are Thinking of Papering

REMEMBER CRAMPTON & CO. HAVE AL-

WAYS CAKMFD THE HANDSOMEST LISE
AT THE FAIREST PRICES. NEW SPRING
DESIGNS JUST IN. CALL NOW AND
LOOK THEM OVER. .

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

I

j r

1725 SECOND AVENUE.

T.
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DB. J. X.
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Health b the Sunsbine of Home. Have yon got
it? If not. consult

Drs. Walsh & Walsh, Specialists
Ot the Chicago Medical Institute Permanently la Datecport, lows

to
DR. M. WALSH,

fMatadf CUaleal rrerssssi iatwsof Okkatfls'
meSrnM. su-ie-al eo'dater. iAtaaf Chxaie, rersMMf Isrisaa

oeculiar ssam

located

CONSULTATION FIJEE.
DEBILITY ExhausUve drains, tleepleuraii, threiUned la.

pSHUfN
Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism. BruMlls.Kidney, Llv Htta inssss saa bs taMU t aad parau-tat- easad maSAwmLtern medicine.

VARICOCELE Is the most active causa of bottom debLUty. Whv treatr rrinri rns i asssl ins liuiu im .rTalessmethodT jdrocel. cared tbre days in.
WOMEN Suflerine from diseases

WALSH.

their

STEBV0U3

CATARRH Sorofula.

We have enred many eases given ap hopeless, and we Buy be able care yoa BnnrJealoperatlonii Performed your horns desired.
OUB CREDENTIALS and Testimoniala are trBestheTer

wefaaveraoeved froaiUie aewsuaueis for oar remarkable cans both

yni lost hWthT ThTr. i wfiSvSl iS, Sb-'em-
V

nZX.

tfm SUO0O anyone provtrr oar credanttaUlhlae. We i.V?tlsateoan. t--md-,M"'w'w

--ONLY CURABLE CASES TAKEN--

OFFICE 124 W. Third St. McCuIlougb, Building, Davenport, Iowa.

Rock Island

Savings Bank.

Incorporated

Five Per Cent Paid on Deposits.
Money on Personal Collateral or Real Security.

OFFICERS:
J Bnford, President
John crabaugb. Vice President.
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Under the
State Law.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Loaned Estate

Lyme's balkun.

DIRECTORS:
C F Lyede, Va Wlhnertoau
John Phil Itehell.
BP Hall,
B W Unrst, iJohn Volk.a Bars'.

Paper
Uoxsr Picture CZouldlncs Just in.

ll
Adams Wall Paper Co

The lowest prices for quality In all lines.

312 and 314 Twentieth street

OEIVERS AIIDEBGON

CONTRACTORS act BUILDERS.

OSm Otop Twelfth

Cinbaagh,
LSImen,

tlafor4,

Jaekaoa SoUdtors.
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